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A New Vork povere mvesuqator dedared in a series ot interviews some rwoweeks ago mar Domino's Pizza

was sharing ns CUS10mer database. The Brooklyn [Xivale eye , Mr. Sleven Rambam said he would send

pree! in news clips and a slide presentation ol his bUI has talled to produce any such independent evoerce.
etter men his own account ot seeing such a list.

Mr. Steve Rambam , a senior directe r ol investigative açercy Palloriurn. mc., went on record with CNET and

our joum al saying, "Domino's has buik (he biggesl consumer database in America. and the U.S. Marshals

Service, the New Vork Police Department and celleenon agencies are using i( 10track people down ."

But Domino's was quick and lonhcoming in declaring (hal no, rt does ro such Ihing. Tim Mclntyre, Vice

President of Communications lor Domino's Pizza , IJlC., stared clearly, "'We do not sell Of give away our

CUS10mer lists 10 anyone, cespoe whal mis individual cla ims. He's grossly misinformed."

wnen Ihe reek ol eviderce was first 10110wed up in en email on secre mter r z.jer, Rambam wrote, ". just

retumec /rom overseas yesrerday and don't have the urre today 10drop everything." Mr. Rambam

responded to enerher emai l on se ptemöen e, "I said (hal rd lool<for u mis week." he wrote

A week end a haf later, Rambam wrote, "I told you (hal I would try 10find my file, il I had time---emph asis

on "d I had time."

No independent evidence has been urevoe d 10mis journaI. Mr. Rambam later rev ised his statement ,

saying. "Domino's may not be 'sellinq or giving awa'f their entire customer file as a bulk data dump, bUI l

have been reliably inlOfmed (hal significant eerto ns ol then data, most signdicant1y: CNA [customer Name

end Address] conneered to purchasers' phone numbers, does find its way inro marketing and relephone

number lists."

wnen again asked to produce such information, Mr. Steven Rambam rep ëeo, "I have not had discretionary

urne 10assist you and have been worl<.ing non-stop snee we spoke , which was ress man a day alte r .

retumec /rom cversees.- Mr. Rambam later added, "'Whal I said is that Domino's regulat1yreleases info 10

tew entorcemenr aqents. etc., I believe (based on mut npje personal observatons), wrthou( requiri ng a

subpoene. And, OJlCe again, you have never asked Domino 's me correct question, which is "does ANY

PORTION ol your data end up elsewtreree''

Domino' s has consisreruty and adamant1y dene d (hal u shares or sells its database in ns entirety or in eny

ponion, omer man when law enlorcement agents [Xovide subpoe nas or in criminal acts against its own

stores.

Tim Mclntyr e mis week once again has emphatical ly declarerf "lt does nol surprise me tner he [Rambam]

could peevee no tangible evcence 10 support his cla ims-----because (hey are la lse . We do not give away Of

sen our customer usts 10 anyone. As we've said, there are occasions in which we WOlk with Iocal police

agencies who want to I~ an address 10a specific een phone number, and our cooperation in these cases

have led to me arrest ol drug dealers and morderers. In mcse cases , we peevee me mtoemauon under

subpoena-i-net because we dcn 't want 10 be cooperauve. bUI10avoid ridicul ous accusaron s like (he one

this guy made. We do not sell oor lists Of sen out (he [Xivacy ol our customers ."
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